EBSCO Help Updates - October

Below are the Support items that were added, or substantively updated, on the EBSCO Help Site during October 2017.

FAQs
- What authentication methods are supported for the Flipster mobile app? (Updated)
- How can I access Flipster usage reports using EBSCOadmin? (Updated)
- Isabel - Frequently Asked Questions (Updated)
- Isabel Help Sheet (Updated)
- Isabel - User Guide (Updated)
- How do I install and authenticate the DynaMed Plus app on my mobile device? (Updated)
- Dynamic Health - User Guide (New)

Tutorials
- Explora Tutorial for Educators – Using Google Classroom and Google Drive (New)
- Dynamic Health Tutorial (New)
- Dynamic Health Tutorial for Administrators (New)

NoveList

Help pages
- NextReads Newsletter Delivery Schedule – new schedule posted
- LibraryAware: Cheat Sheet: Use LibraryAware to Tell Patrons About Flipster - new

Search Strategy
- Search strategy: Finding books for readers in Australia & New Zealand – new (full list of search strategies here)

International Resources

German
- EBSCO eBooks Poster (New)
- MEDLINE Poster (für alle MEDLINE Versionen) (New)
- MEDLINE Nutzerhandbuch (für alle MEDLINE Versionen) (New)
Japanese

- EBSCOadmin 利用統計取得マニュアル (New)

Czech

- EBSCOhost Tutoriál - Osobní schránka My EBSCOhost (Update)